STATE BANK OF INDIA, RBO-V, BURDWAN
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed Tenders in duplicate are invited for providing following items for official use for the Branches under RBO-V, BURDWAN with the following terms & conditions:

NATURE OF JOB: Providing following items for office use for the Branches under RBO-V, BURDWAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Items/Particulars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>“A” class safe (Cash safe) with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“A” class safe (Gold safe) with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Accountant Safe with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FRFC with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Strong Room Door with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SDL/30, SDL/60, SDL/75, SDL/90 with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FBR/SDL/60, FBR/SDL/75, FBR/SDL/90 with BIS specification.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- a) Address of the Tender: The Regional Manager, SBI, RBO-V, Burdwan.

- b) ADDRESS AT WHICH THE TENDERS ARE TO BE SUBMITTED: Tender in duplicate will have to be submitted in COVER – I & COVER – II to The Regional Manager (R-V) SBI, Administrative Office, Burdwan (RBO-V), Municipal Market(Floor-I), Court Compound, Burdwan – 713101(W.B)
  - Cover-I should be technical bid in one envelope and the financial bid in another envelope in Cover-II.

- c) Following documents with its supporting valid papers are to be submitted along with tender in COVER – I.
  - i) Name, address & type of firm with organization details, valid trade license registration certificate copy, telephone numbers, fax numbers, copy of documents of enlistment/empanelled in SBI etc.
  - ii) List of minimum two similar works in last 03 years, if any, enclosing the copies of work orders from State Bank of India.
  - iii) List of similar work in hand, if any, with details enclosing the copies of work orders from the State Bank of India.
  - iv) Valid income tax/PAN card, Sale Tax clearance certificate, VAT Registration Certificate & Service Tax Registration No. etc.
• **d)** Date of receiving of Tender: 20th December 2019 to 26th December 2019. from 10 am to 5.00 pm.

• **e)** **Place of receiving of the Tender:** Tender in duplicate will have to be submitted in sealed cover to The Regional Manager, State Bank of India, RBO-V, Municipal Market(Floor-1), Court Compound, Dist. Burdwan within the stipulated date & time as stated above.

• **f)** **Place of opening Tenders:** State Bank of India, RBO-V, Burdwan

• **g)** **Date & Time of opening Tenders:** 27.12.2019 at 10.30 am.

• **h)** **Validity:** Rate contract for Cash Safe, Accountant Safe, Gold Safe, FRFC, Strong Room Door, Locker will valid from 01.01.2020 to 30.06.2020

• **State Bank of India has the right to accept/reject any/all Tenders without assigning any reason.**

---

Chief Manager (CS &CM.)
State Bank of India,
RBO -V, Burdwan
Date: 18.12.2019